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California Behavioral Health Assessment
Assessing the Continuum of Care for Behavioral Health Services
The assessment defines the elements of a strong and effective behavioral health system that is personcentered, offers a full array of services, focuses on equity, and is culturally competent and evidencebased. The purpose of the assessment is to:
Provide a framework to describe the
core continuum of behavioral health care
services.
Support the design and
implementation of new behavioral
health initiatives

Review the available data and gather
insights from stakeholders and
experts on the need for and supply of
key behavioral health services in
California.
Explore issues and opportunities for
specific populations – children,
adolescents and youth; American
Indian/Alaska Native (AI/AN) individuals;
and justice-involved.

Discuss the implications for DHCS’
work and for California’s broader efforts
to strengthen the behavioral health
system.
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The State of Behavioral Health in California
»

Individuals who are justice-involved experience substantially higher rates of mental health
conditions and substance use disorders and often end up incarcerated because of those conditions. 6
» In California, close to one in three adults in prison (30%) received mental health services in 2017,
more than doubling the rate since 2000.

»

Medi-Cal plays a major role in covering individuals living with serious mental illness and substance
use disorders.
» Medi-Cal is the primary source of coverage for close to half of California residents with a
substance use disorder.7

»

Among Californians seeking mental health services, more than four in ten (43%) reported that it was
somewhat or very difficult to secure an appointment with a provider who accepts their insurance.8

»

Given the vast differences across California in the economic and demographic characteristics of county
residents, there are sizable differences in the county-level rate of behavioral health conditions.

Sources:
6. “Mental Health in California: Understanding Prevalence, System Connections, Service Delivery, and Funding,” Californian Budget and Policy Center, March 2020. Available at
https://calbudgetcenter.org/wpcontent/uploads/2020/03/CA_Budget_Center_Mental_Health_CB2020.pdf.
7. National Health Law Program. Substance use Disorders in Medi-Cal: An Overview. https://healthlaw.org/resource/substance-use-disorders-in-medi-cal-an-overview/#_ftn1.
8. “The 2021 CHCF California Health Policy Survey,” California Health Care Foundation, January 2021. Available at https://www.chcf.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/CHCF2021CAHealthPolicySurvey.pdf.
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Key Issues and Opportunities
The assessment describes existing challenges and key opportunities across the state to improve
prevention services and treatment options. Many already are a focus of DHCS’ behavioral health agenda.
It is critical to have a comprehensive
approach to crisis services that emphasizes
community-based treatment and prevention
and connects people to ongoing services.

Community-based living options are
essential

More treatment options are vital for
children and youth living with significant
mental health and substance use disorders.

Prevention and early intervention are
critical for children and youth

Behavioral health services should be
designed and delivered in a way that
advances equity and addresses disparities
in access to care

More can be done to ensure that evidencebased and community-defined practices
are used consistently and with fidelity

More effectively addressing the behavioral
health issues – and related housing,
economic and physical health issues – of
individuals who are justice-involved
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California Priorities
• Invest in behavioral health and community care options that advance racial equity
• Ensure equity of behavioral health and community care options
• Address urgent gaps in the care continuum for people with behavioral health conditions, including
seniors, adults with disabilities, and children and youth

• Increase options across the life span that serve as an alternative to incarceration, hospitalization,
homelessness, and institutionalization
• Meet the needs of vulnerable populations with the greatest barriers to access, including people
experiencing homelessness and justice involvement
• Ensure robust services for children and youth, including prevention and early intervention
• Ensure care can be provided in the least restrictive settings to support community integration, choice, and
autonomy
• Leverage county and Medi-Cal investments to support ongoing sustainability
• Leverage the historic state investments in housing and homelessness
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Major California Behavioral Health Initiatives
California has made significant investments to strengthen its behavioral health system through
major initiatives for all Californians. These include:
New Initiatives:
• CalAIM, including pre-release and reentry services
for justice-involved
• The Children and Youth Behavioral Health Initiative
• The Behavioral Health Continuum Infrastructure
Program
• Community Care Expansion Program
• Behavioral Health Integration Incentives Program

Initiatives that are Under Development/in
Planning:
• BH Care Continuum Waiver
• New mobile crisis services

• The California Bridge Program
• Initiatives to address the Incompetent to Stand Trial
population
• CalHOPE, a crisis counseling assistance and training
program
• The California MAT Expansion Project
• Dyadic treatment
• A $20 million investment in the 988 network
• New Peer Support Services benefit in Medi-Cal

• Contingency Management
• Housing and Homelessness Incentive Program
• Behavioral Health Bridge Housing
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www.calhope.org
833 317-HOPE (4673)
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Behavioral Health Continuum Infrastructure Program (BHCIP)
Authorized through 2021 Welfare and Institutions Code Division 5, Part 7 to expand treatment and service
capacity along the behavioral health continuum
Awarding $2.1 billion to construct, acquire, and expand properties and invest in mobile crisis infrastructure
related to behavioral health
SIX ROUNDS OF FUNDING

• 2021
• Round 1: Mobile Crisis, $205M
• Round 2: County and Tribal Planning Grants, $16M
• 2022
• Round 3: Launch Ready, $518.5M
• Round 4: Children & Youth, $480.5M
• Round 5: BH Needs Assessment Phase One, $480M
• Round 6: BH Needs Assessment Phase Two, $480M
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Contingency Management (CM)
CM is an evidence-based practice that recognizes and reinforces individual positive
behavior change consistent with stimulant non-use.
• CM provides motivational incentives for non-use
of stimulants as evidenced by negative drug tests.
The immediate delivery of a motivational incentive
helps tip decision-making toward avoiding stimulant
use to manage difficult periods
• CM repeatedly has demonstrated robust outcomes,
including reduction or cessation of drug use for
individuals with stimulant use disorder (StimUD)
and longer retention in treatment
• DHCS intends to pilot Medi-Cal coverage of CM
beginning July 1, 2022

• CM is intended to support DHCS’ goals:
• Address the ongoing and shifting SUD crisis in
California through the implementation of
evidence-based treatments and practices
• Improve the health and wellbeing of Medi-Cal
beneficiaries diagnosed with StimUD
• DHCS intends to use the pilot as a basis for
informing the design and implementation of a
statewide CM benefit pending budgetary and
statutory authority
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Pilot Program Overview
In December 2021, DHCS received first-in-the-country approval from the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid
Services (CMS) to cover CM as a Medicaid benefit.
DHCS intends to pilot Medi-Cal coverage of CM in participating Drug Medi-Cal Organized Delivery System (DMCODS) counties from July 2022-March 2024. The current design anticipates that eligible Medi-Cal members will:
Participate in a structured 24-week outpatient
CM program, followed by 6+ months of
additional recovery support

Receive incentives for testing negative for
stimulants only, even if they test positive for
other illicit drugs

Earn incentives over the treatment period in
the form of low-denomination gift cards

Track progress using either a web-based or
(beginning July 2022) mobile CM vendor (by
December 2022)
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Services for Justice-Involved
Populations
In anticipation of implementation in 2023, DHCS continues to negotiate with CMS for new
Section 1115 authority to provide services for justice-involved eligible populations in the
90 days prior to release and support re-entry.
Waiver Request

» Medi-Cal-eligible individuals will be able to receive targeted Medi-Cal pre-release services
»
»

»

90 days prior to release from county jails, state prisons, and youth correctional facilities with
warm handoffs to community-based providers
Eligibility. All youth (under age 19) in a corrections settings and adult inmates with at least
one healthcare need c (e.g., serious mental illness, SUD diagnosis, HIV)
Covered Services. Care management/coordination, medications and medical equipment to
support re-entry, and targeted physical and behavioral health clinical consultations,
medications for addiction treatment (MAT), psychotropic medications, laboratory/X-ray
services pre-release, as needed
PATH Funding. Support capacity building and planning for effective pre-release care and reentry supports for justice-involved populations and enable coordination between counties,
prisons, jails, juvenile facilities, providers, and community-based organizations

For more
information,
see JusticeInvolved
Initiatives
Fact Sheet.
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California Quality Strategy:
Defining the Vision:

Thinking big:

Specific Measures
Infant, child and adolescent well-child visits
Childhood and adolescent vaccinations
Prenatal and postpartum visits
C-section rates

Prenatal and postpartum depression screening
Adolescent depression screening and follow up
Follow up after ED visit for SUD within 30 days
Depression screening and follow up for adults
Initiation and engagement of alcohol and SUD treatment

Infant, child and adolescent well-child visits
Childhood and adolescent vaccinations
Blood lead & developmental screening
Chlamydia screening for adolescents

Proposed Equity Metrics for 2022
»
»
»
»
»
»
»
»
»

Colorectal cancer*
Controlling high blood pressure*
HgbA1c for persons with DM*
Prenatal and postpartum care*
Child and adolescent WCV*
Childhood immunizations
Adolescent immunizations

Follow up after ED visit for mental illness & SUD (include adolescent measure if available)
Perinatal and postpartum depression screening

*Metrics recommended by NCQA for stratification by race/ethnicity
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CalAIM/Waivers Behavioral Health
Initiatives Timeline Update
Policy

Go-Live Date

Changes to criteria for Specialty Mental Health Services (SMHS)

January 2022

Drug Medi-Cal Organized Delivery System (DMC-ODS) 2022-2026

January 2022

Documentation redesign for Substance Use Disorder (SUD) and SMHS

July 2022

Co-occurring Treatment

July 2022

No Wrong Door

July 2022

Peer Support Specialist Services

July 2022

Standard Screening and Transition Tools

January 2023

Payment Reform

July 2023
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Criteria for Access to SMHS
January 2022
»

Language crafted with stakeholders and finalized in Assembly Bill 33.

»

Goal to increase access: covering services during assessment period; allowing treatment without
confirmed diagnosis; and expanding criteria to include experience of trauma, such as homelessness,
child welfare, or juvenile justice involvement.
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DMC-ODS 2022-2026
January 2022
»

Transition coverage and program authority from 1115 demonstration to State Plan and 1915(b)
waiver.

»

Sustain recent policy updates (e.g., coverage during assessment period; remove annual residential
treatment limits; require providers to offer or refer for Medication Assisted Treatment (MAT)).

»

New services pending CMS approval (e.g., Contingency Management pilot; traditional healers, and
natural helpers).
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Documentation Redesign
July 2022
»

Rooted in discussions from 2019 CalAIM BH Workgroup.

»

Redesign workgroup to feature presentations that review key decision points.

»

Extensive iterations, gathering feedback verbally and in writing from broad stakeholder
group.
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Documentation Redesign
July 2022
Static treatment plan

Dynamic problem list

Non-standardized assessments

Domain-driven assessments

Complex and lengthy narrative notes

Lean documentation guidance

Disallowances for variances in

Disallowances for fraud, waste, abuse;

documentation

corrective action plans for variations in quality
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Co-Occurring Treatment
July 2022
»

Clinically appropriate services for mental health conditions in the presence of a co-occurring SUD
are covered in all delivery systems.

»

Clinically appropriate services for SUD conditions in the presence of a co-occurring mental health
(MH) disorder are covered in all delivery systems.

»

Remove disallowance for “wrong” primary diagnosis.
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No Wrong Door
July 2022
»

Beneficiaries receive clinically appropriate and covered services regardless of the delivery system
from where they seek care.

»

Services rendered in good faith will be reimbursed by the provider’s contracted plan during
assessment.

»

Beneficiaries in certain circumstances can receive unduplicated care in more than one delivery
system.

»

Informational and technical assistance webinars and FAQ to be provided in early-mid 2022 to
support implementation.

»

Partnering with counties and MCPs to update manuals, guidance, Memorandum of Understanding
(MOU), and contracts for both MH systems.
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Peer Support Services
July 2022
»

On July 22, 2021, DHCS issued Peer Support Specialist Certification requirements through
Information Notice 21-041.

»

Counties have identified the California Mental Health Services Authority (CalMHSA) as the entity
that will represent counties for the implementation of a state-approved Medi-Cal Peer Support
Specialist Certification Program.

»

CalMHSA will have the certification program in place so peers can be certified starting in July 2022,
which meets the law’s requirements.

»

DHCS will submit all federal authorities to CMS and aim to have federal approval by July 2022.
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Screening and Transition Tools
January 2023
»

Workgroup to design tools for adults and youth started in January 2021.

»

Members included representation from Medi-Cal MCPs and county behavioral health directors.

»

Adult tools designed first; beta testing with Riverside County and the Inland Empire Health Plan in
September 2021.

»

Adjustments to adult tools will be made based on beta testing feedback and moved to piloting in
select areas.

»

Workgroup expanded in summer 2021 to include individuals with youth expertise to support
children’s tool development.
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BH Payment Reform
July 2023
»

Implement BH payment reform on July 1, 2023

»

Fee schedule for county BH plans with rate-based payments

»

Transition from certified public expenditure (CPE) methodology to intergovernmental
transfers (IGT)
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State Plan Amendments (SPAs)

SPA 20-0006-A: Drug Medi-Cal (DMC)
Substance Use Disorder Services
»

Updates service descriptions, prior authorization requirements and provider qualifications

»

Updates allow for services to be delivered via face-to-face, telehealth, or telephone

»

Adds Medications for Addiction Treatment for Opioid Use Disorders

»

Adds Peer Support Services as a DMC service and includes Peer Support Specialists as a distinct
provider type of Peer Support Services

»

SPA 20-0006-A is effective July 1, 2020, however, the implementation of Peer Support Services is
effective July 1, 2022
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SPA 20-0006-B: MAT
»

Adds Medication-Assisted Treatment (MAT) for opioid use disorders as a Medi-Cal benefit in
compliance with Section 1006(b) of the SUPPORT for Patients and Communities Act

»

MAT is defined as all drugs approved under section 505 of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic
Act (21 U.S.C. 355), including methadone, and all biological products licensed under section 351 of
the Public Health Service Act (42 U.S.C. 262) to treat opioid use disorders; and with respect to the
provision of such drugs and biological products, counseling services and behavioral therapy

»

SPA 20-0006-B is effective October 1, 2020 until September 30, 2025
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SPA 21-0051: Peer Support Services
»

Adds Peer Support Services as a Specialty Mental Health Service

»

Includes Peer Support Specialists as a distinct provider type of Peer Support Services

»

SPA 21-0051 is effective July 1, 2022
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SPA 21-0058: DMC-ODS Substance Use
Disorder Services
»

Adds DMC-ODS services in the Medi-Cal State Plan

»

Adds Peer Support Services as a DMC-ODS service and includes Peer Support Specialists as a
distinct provider type of Peer Support Services

»

Adds Medications for Addiction Treatment for Opioid Use Disorders

»

Establishes a payment methodology for DMC-ODS services to comply with Upper Payment Limits

»

SPA 21-0058 is effective January 1, 2022 however, the implementation of Peer Support Services is
effective July 1, 2022
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Intergovernmental Agreements and
Contract Updates

DMC-ODS Intergovernmental
Agreements
»

Updates provisions to align with the new 1915(b) waiver and 1115 Demonstration

»

Deletes references to the previous DMC-ODS Special Terms and Conditions

»

Updates levels of care, service descriptions, components and provider qualifications

»

Adds Peer Support Services (applicable to counties opting in)

»

Updates provisions related to access to services, medical necessity, and ASAM criteria

»

Includes language required CMS
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DMC Contracts
»

Updates DMC service descriptions, service components and provider qualifications

»

Adds Peer Support Services (applicable to counties opting in)

»

Updates provisions related to access to services, medical necessity, and ASAM criteria

»

Implements requirements to align with Parity
» Time and distance and timely access standards
» Provider credentialing and re-credentialing
» Provider directory
» Grievance and Appeals (including NOABDs)
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SMHS Contracts
»

Updates provisions related to new access criteria for SMHS and medical necessity

»

Removes outdated documentation requirements

»

Adds Peer Support Services (applicable to counties opting in)

»

Changes provisions related to Day Treatment services

»

Updates provisions regarding MEDSLITE, State Hearings and Network Adequacy

»

Includes language required by the CMS
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Network Adequacy Fiscal Year
2022-23

Current Primary Data Elements
Timely Access
Provider Ratio

Capacity and
Composition

Time and Distance

Alternative
Access
Request
(AAS)

AAS
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New Requirements: FY 22-23
»

Timely Access Data (non-urgent, non psychiatry) - Standardized reporting with more data
elements (e.g., additional appointment offer dates, reasons why a beneficiary didn't make it to an
assessment or service appointment, referral information)

»

Timely Access Data – Psychiatry Services (both urgent and non-urgent

»

274 Expansion - MHP Provider Data
» Including crisis stabilization and inpatient (meeting needs for crisis stabilization)
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New Requirements: FY 22-23
»

Adding all required foster care services (currently measure Intensive Home Based Services (IHBS)
and Intensive Care Coordination (ICC)

»

Hospital and residential treatment contracts (reporting only – no minimum standards)
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New Requirements: FY 23-24
»

Add Timely Access Data reporting tools for timely access to follow-up appointments

»

274 Expansion - DMC-ODS Provider Data
» Timely access data standardized reporting
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New Requirements: FY 24-25
»

Focus groups for BH Integrated oversight

»

Dashboard with integrated (e.g., EQRO, NA, Core Set) data on oversight and tighter standards
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Behavioral Health Quality
Improvement Program
(BHQIP)

Program Goals
CalAIM BHQIP is an incentive
payment program to support county
behavioral health plans as they
prepare for changes in CalAIM and
other administration priorities.

Payment Reform
Implementation of CalAIM Behavioral
Health Policy Changes
Data Exchange
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Implementation Plan (IP) Overview
»

For each goal, DHCS has defined milestones that every participating entity is intended to reach by
July 2023.

»

Entities earn funding by completing deliverables related to each milestone.
» Deliverables required for all participating entities are outlined in the IP.
» Some deliverables to be defined by the entity.
» Entity can request modifications to self-defined deliverables by submitting requests to
DHCS at least five months prior to the start of the reporting period in question.
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Goal 1: Payment Reform
Milestones:
» Implement new CPT/HCPCS procedure codes, modifiers, place of service codes, and taxonomy
codes.
» Update county claiming systems to successfully submit 837 transactions to the Short-Doyle
Medi-Cal claiming system.
» Implement new IGT agreement protocol.

Goal 2: CalAIM Behavioral Health
Policy Changes
Milestones:
» Implement standardized screening tools in compliance with DHCS guidance.
» Implement standardized transition of care tools in compliance with DHCS guidance. liaisons
» For DMC Only: Assist providers to implement ASAM Criteria to determine level of care in
compliance with DHCS Guidance.
» Implement revised documentation standards, including but not limited to, assessment domains,
problem lists, progress notes, and applicable timeliness standards.
» Provide guidance and training to county-operated and county-contracted providers on all new
behavioral health policies, as outlined by DHCS in Behavioral Health Information Notices.

Goal 3: Data Exchange
Milestones
»

Demonstrate improved data exchange capabilities.
» Option 1: Demonstrate direct sharing of data with MCP.
» Option 2: Demonstrate onboarding to a Health Information Exchange.

»

Demonstrate an active Fast Healthcare Interoperability Resources application programming
interface that will allow the MHP, DMC, and DMC-ODS to be compliant with CMS-mandated
interoperability rules.

»

Demonstrate that the MHP, DMC, and DMC-ODS have mapped data elements to the United States
Core Data for Interoperability standard set.

»

Leverage improved data exchange capabilities to improve quality and coordination of care.

CalAIM BHQIP Funds
The statewide BHQIP funds for each budget year are as follows.

FY 21-22

FY 22-23

FY 23-24

Total

$21,750,000

$45,396,400

$19,455,600

$86,602,000

25%

52%

23%

100%
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Compliance Monitoring Framework
and Technical Assistance

Compliance Monitoring Framework
Compliance monitoring framework implements ongoing monitoring and a continuum of
progressive corrective actions to ensure compliance with State and Federal requirements.
Current Compliance Monitoring:

»

DMC annual audit compliance review

»

Specialty Mental Health triennial review

»

Drug Medi-Cal Provider review

»

Corrective Action Plan Resolution

»

Ongoing Compliance Monitoring Activities (new to Fiscal Year 2021/2022)

Additional Upcoming Compliance Monitoring:

»

Enhanced monitoring framework (scheduled for release in 2022)

»

Policies to render sanctions, fines and penalties
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Monthly Technical Assistance
» Monthly All County Call
»

Virtual monthly Behavioral Health (BH) policy meetings

»

Open to all county Mental Health Plans, DMC-ODS, DMC State Plan counties and
California Behavioral Health Directors Association

»

Provide BH policy direction (i.e. CalAIM, contracts status, network adequacy certification,
claims, provider certification, fiscal policy)

»

Individual Monthly County Calls

»

Virtual individualized Technical Assistance (TA) meetings with each county BH program

»

Provide oversight, policy direction, and TA specific to each county

»

Provide BH policy direction (i.e. CalAIM, contracts status, network adequacy certification,
claims, provider certification)
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